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ABSTRACT
Research has shown that childhood physical activity participation
has a positive relationship with markers of wellbeing, such as self-
esteem and quality of life, and physical activity participation may
serve as protective mechanism against some mental illnesses
including depression. The aim of the current study was to
examine the relationship between gender, physical activity,
screen time, body mass index and wellbeing in Irish school
children (N = 705; mean age: 8.74 ± 0.52 years) from social
disadvantage. In Northern Ireland, schools included in the 2010
Multiple Deprivation Measure (NIMDM) were invited to
participate. Schools included for participation in the Republic of
Ireland were from the Delivering Equality of Opportunity in
Schools (DEIS) index. Data gathered included accelerometry
(physical activity), self-report (screen time and wellbeing), and
anthropometric measurements. Physical activity was objectively
measured during eight consecutive days using Actigraph GT1M
and GT3X devices, using stringent accelerometer protocol. Screen
time activities were derived using questions adapted from the
Health Promotion Agencies National Children’s Survey in
Northern Ireland. The KIDSCREEN-27 is a health-related quality of
life measurement, and this tool was used by participants to self-
report their health and wellbeing. Results suggest that boys
accumulated more minutes of daily screen time than girls,
however, boys were more physically active when compared to
girls. Wellbeing scores for gender showed inverse associations
with daily screen time. Standard multiple regression revealed that
gender, physical activity, screen time and body mass index
(combined) explained little variance in the prediction of
wellbeing. Results indicate the importance of gender-based
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from social disadvantage. The inverse relationship found between
overall screen time and wellbeing will help guide future healthy
lifestyle interventions for Irish children of low-income communities.
Recent evidence from the World Health Organization’s (2016) “Commission Report on
Ending Childhood Obesity”, recommends that the implementation of comprehensive
programmes for physical activity (PA) promotion and the reduction of sedentary behav-
iour are warranted for reducing children’s weight status. It is now well-established across
many studies from the last decade that children are continuing to lead insufficiently
active lifestyles (Eaton et al., 2012; Harrington et al., 2014, 2016; O’ Brien, Belton, & Issar-
tel, 2016; O’Brien, Issartel, & Belton, 2018; Tremblay et al., 2015).
Insufficient PA has been linked with the increasing occurrence of obesity, overweight
and health-related diseases into adulthood, such as diabetes and coronary heart disease
(Lee et al., 2012), with an estimated economic cost of €80.4 billion per year to the EU-
28 (International Sport and Culture Association, Centre for Economics and Business
Research, 2015). Previous research in Ireland undertaken by The National Taskforce on
Obesity (Department of Health and Children, 2005) outlined that over 300,000 children
were estimated to be overweight or obese. More updated data suggest that one in four
Irish children (N = 1215; 13.4 ± 2.1 yrs) are physically unfit, overweight, obese or have
high blood pressure (Woods, Tannehill, Quinlan, Moyna, & Walsh, 2010). Data from
the “Health Behaviour in School-Aged Children”(HBSC) study (Inchley et al., 2016) has
found family affluence to be an important predictor of young people’s health, with an
increased prevalence of childhood obesity for those in lower socio-economic regions.
This HBSC study (Inchley et al., 2016) highlights that inequalities related to family
affluence exist across a range of health outcomes, most notably PA participation. While it
is widely endorsed in Ireland and the United Kingdom that children should participate in
a minimum of 60 min of moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA) every day for
health (British Heart Foundation National Centre for Physical Activity and Health, 2013;
Department of Health, 2016), researchers have shown that a low proportion of children
from social disadvantage are meeting the recommended PA guidelines (Breslin, Brennan,
Rafferty, Gallagher, & Hanna, 2012; Sutherland et al., 2016). For example, previous research
withinNorthern Ireland highlights only 24%of children (aged 8–9 years old) from low socio-
economic status (SES) achieve 60 min of MVPA each day (Breslin & Brennan, 2012). Fur-
thermore, lower affluence relates to less bouts of childhood PA participation, and higher
time spent in sedentary behaviour, specifically in Western Europe (Inchley et al., 2016).
Findings from the past decade indicate that higher levels of sedentary behaviours are
positively associated with cardio-metabolic risk factors (Biddle et al., 2010; Carter,
Hartman, Holder, Thijssen, & Hopkins, 2017; Young et al., 2016). Updated evidence
has defined sedentary behaviour as any waking behaviour (independent of sleep), charac-
terised by an energy expenditure ≤1.5 METs, while in a sitting, reclining or lying posture
(Tremblay et al., 2017). The Canadian Sedentary Behaviour Guidelines for Children (5–
11 years of age) and Youth (12–17 years of age) published recommendations (Tremblay
et al., 2011) stating that for health benefits, screen time should be limited to no more than
2 h per day. Data reported by Inchley et al. (2016) found that between 42% to 46% of Irish
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boys and girls aged 11 years old watch television for more than two hours per day on
weekdays; children from low-affluence families watched more television.
Wellbeing is considered a multifaceted psychosocial construct underpinned by
hedonic and eudaimonic theories (Ryan & Deci, 2001). Wellbeing incorporates both a
subjective “hedonic” component where children can self-report on affective and cogni-
tive aspects of their physical, social and mental health. Wellbeing also comprises a
dynamic “eudaimonic” component which is concerned with a child’s sense of autonomy,
environmental mastery, ability to develop potential and cultivate strong and positive
relationships with others (Beddington et al., 2008; Ryan & Deci, 2001; The Children’s
Society, 2016). Therefore, wellbeing conceptually reflects how one’s way of living (i.e.
dynamic eudaimonic perspective) may influence one’s subjective evaluation of their well-
being (i.e. evaluative hedonic perspective) (Ryan & Deci, 2001). Much cross-sectional
research has shown that childhood PA participation has a positive relationship with well-
being markers, such as self-esteem and quality of life (Biddle & Asare, 2011; Breslin et al.,
2012), and PA participation may protect against some mental illnesses including
depression (Edmunds, Biggs, & Goldie, 2013).
The present study investigates the possible differences in both PA participation and
screen time according to gender and weight status amongst primary-school children,
specifically those from disadvantaged areas in Ireland. In line with the literature, the aim
of the current study was to examine the relationship between gender, physical activity,
screen time, body mass index and wellbeing in Irish school children from social disadvan-
tage. The novelty of this study does not view the wellbeing of primary-school children from
social disadvantage in Ireland in isolation, and accounts for the predictive associations of PA
and screen time in this evolving dialogue. Findings will have implications for those promot-
ing PA and reducing sedentary behaviour to improve wellbeing in an Irish primary school-
aged population. Understanding the factors associated with the above health-related vari-
ables in Irish children is considered critical to effective prevention efforts (Economic and
Social Research Institute & Department of Children and Youth Affairs, 2012).
Materials and methods
Overview
This cross-sectional study is part of a longitudinal programme of research entitled: the
Sport for Life: All Island (SFL:AI) childhood physical activity intervention (Breslin
et al., 2012, 2019; Breslin & Brennan, 2012). Data for the present study across the
island of Ireland were gathered between September and October 2014, which specifically
included accelerometry (PA), self-report (screen time and wellbeing), and anthropo-
metric measurements (height and weight). Ethical approval was obtained from the
associated Research Ethics Committee. Approval from each of the participating
schools was granted by the school principals. Across the 27 schools recruited to the
study, the pupil population was 1100. Seven hundred and five participants provided par-
ental consent and assent when baseline measurements were taken (64% opt-in).
Following ethical approval, selected Irish primary schools across the island from areas
of social and economic deprivation were identified using statistical databases. In North-
ern Ireland, schools included in the 2010 Multiple Deprivation Measure (NIMDM) were
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invited to participate. This database consists of seven domains of deprivation including:
income, employment, health, education, proximity to services, living environment and
crime. Schools included for participation in the Republic of Ireland were from the Deli-
vering Equality of Opportunity in Schools (DEIS) index. Socio-economic variables in the
DEIS database include: local authority accommodation, lone parenthood, Travellers’,
large families (5 or more children) and pupils eligible for free books (Department of Edu-
cation and Science, 2005).
Participants
Of the original seven hundred and five participants, 46, 15 and 158 were subsequently
omitted from the screen time, BMI and wellbeing data sets, respectively as a result of
missing data. Furthermore, due to the feasibility and the stringent accelerometer
inclusion protocol for habitual PA measurement, 224 participants provided fully avail-
able objective PA data.
Field training Procedure and protocol
Undergraduate students from selected higher education institutions, in each of the four
regions of Munster, Connaught, Leinster and Ulster were trained to conduct the research
in their locality; all trained field staff were third and final-year undergraduate students
enrolled in sports science, physical education and health-related degrees. To ensure con-
sistency in data collection methods, researcher training was provided by the Principal
Investigators from the SFL:AI project’s leading institute, across all sites. Training con-
sisted of familiarity with the accelerometer (PA), self-report questionnaire (screen time
and wellbeing), and understanding the correct measures for gathering participant
height and weight data. To collect data in each region, and to ensure consistency, the
trained researchers were accompanied by a senior member from the lead institute,
who visited the schools participating in the study. Study participants were organised
into groups of 5–6 children, with a member of the research team assigned to each
group to assist with numeracy and literacy. Data was coded using a system to protect par-
ticipant anonymity.
Measures
Physical activity. PA was objectively measured during eight consecutive days using Acti-
graph GT1M and GT3X devices, using stringent accelerometer protocol. PA was
recorded in 5 s epochs to capture the intermittent and sporadic behaviour of youth
(Esliger, Copeland, Barnes, & Tremblay, 2005). The first (to account for subject reactivity
to wearing the device) (Dössegger et al., 2014) day from the recorded data were omitted
from the analysis. In line with other studies, a day was deemed valid (and thereby
included in analysis) if there was a minimum of 600 min recorded wear time per day
(Nyberg, Ekelund, & Marcus, 2009; O’ Brien et al., 2016). The minimum number of
valid days required for inclusion in the analysis were 3 weekdays and 1 weekend day
(Gorely, Nevill, Morris, Stensel, & Nevill, 2009). Strings of “0” counts in bouts of
≥20 min were considered non-wear periods and activity count values of <0 and≥
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15,000 counts per minute were excluded as these values were deemed biologically
implausible (Esliger et al., 2005).
Minute-by-minute activity counts were uploaded to determine the amount of time
spent in moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA). The average time spent in
MVPA daily was calculated by applying movement thresholds to the Actilife 5.10 soft-
ware. To standardise the data in line with Breslin & Brennan’s previous work (2012)
minutes spent in light, moderate and vigorous PA were estimated using Mattock
et al.’s (2007) physical activity cut-off points.
Screen Time. Screen time activities were derived using questions adapted from the
Health Promotion Agencies National Children’s Survey in Northern Ireland (Health Pro-
motion Agency, 2006). The three types of screen time activities analysed in the present
study included (1) television viewing, (2) watching DVD’S and (3) using the computer.
Participants were requested to self-report the frequency and duration of each screen time
activity for school days (i.e. Monday to Friday), Saturdays and Sundays (i.e. weekend
days) over the previous seven days. Overall screen time was calculated by summing
the average number of minutes per day for each of the 3 variables (Anderson, Economos,
& Must, 2008). Self-report screen time data was collected on participants in their class
groups (maximum n = 30) during a 1-hour school visit.
Wellbeing. KIDSCREEN-27 (Ravens-Sieberer et al., 2014) is a health-related quality of
life (HRQoL) measure that assesses physical, psychological, social and behavioural com-
ponents of children’s self-reported health and wellbeing. This instrument has been pre-
viously used to assess wellbeing in studies of 8–9 year old children in Ireland (Breslin
et al., 2012, 2019) and those studies have yielded satisfactory confirmatory fit indices
and internal consistency scores. KIDSCREEN-27 aligns with the hedonic perspective
of wellbeing and examines five dimensions of HRQoL, (1) Physical wellbeing (2) Psycho-
logical wellbeing (3) Parents and autonomy (4) Peer acceptance (5) School and Learning.
A 5 point Likert scale was used to answer each item, with possible responses including
“never”, “seldom”, “sometimes”, “often” and “always” (scoring 1–5). The Cronbachs
Alpha reliability score for each dimension of the KIDSCREEN-27 questionnaire was cal-
culated to assess for internal consistency (Loewenthal, 2001), as presented in Table 1. In
line with previous research (Breslin et al., 2017), the KIDSCREEN-27 dimensions were
shown to have satisfactory internal reliability in this study (Cronbach’s alpha > 0.6 for
each scale Loewenthal, 2001). With the intention of assessing wellbeing as a multivariate
construct, a total wellbeing score was calculated by adding the five wellbeing dimensions
together. Higher scores indicated a more positive wellbeing.
Body mass index (BMI).Weight was measured to the nearest 0.1 kg using the Seca 761
dual platform weighing scales. Height was measured to the nearest millimetre using a
Table 1. Cronbachs alpha reliability scores for the KIDSCREEN-27 questionnaire based on results from
the SFL:AI sample.
N with valid values No. of items Cronbachs Alpha
Physical Wellbeing T-Score 649 5 0.66
Psychological Wellbeing T-Score 637 7 0.66
Autonomy and Parents T-Score 648 7 0.70
Peer and Social Support T-Score 677 4 0.75
School Environment T-Score 672 4 0.72
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portable Leicester stadiometer. Adhering to ethical gender protocol when measuring
childhood height and weight, two field staff were trained by the principal investigator
prior to data collection. BMI was calculated using the equation; weight (kg) /height
(m)2. BMI scores were then categorised into underweight, healthy weight, overweight
and obese using standardised methods (Cole, Flegal, Nicholls, & Jackson, 2007)
Data analysis
Data were analysed using SPSS version 22.0 for Windows. Descriptive statistics and fre-
quencies were calculated for the physical characteristics, the types of screen time activities
and objectively measured MVPA participation according to gender. Gender differences
in PA, types of screen time and BMI mean scores were analysed using independent
sample t-tests. Chi-square tests for independence were used to identify whether the per-
centage of participants meeting the MVPA time categories (30, 45, and 60 min) (O’Brien
et al., 2018), differed according to gender and weight status (healthy, overweight or
obese). Using the normalised data, Pearson product-moment correlations examined
the strength of relationship among screen time and PA, screen time and wellbeing,
and screen time and BMI scores. Standard multiple linear regression was performed to
examine the overall relationship between the measurement of gender, minute-by-
minute activity counts of MVPA, screen time and BMI scores in the association with
childhood levels of wellbeing. Statistical significance was set at p < 0.05.
Results
The descriptive data of the physical characteristics, the types of screen time activities and
objectively measured MVPA participation according to gender are presented in Table 2.
In terms of weight status, 24% of boys, and 32% of girls are classified as overweight or
obese. There were no significant gender differences between the percentages of over-
weight or obese children (χ2 = 6.362, ϕ = 0.095). In relation to the types of screen time
activities, independent sample t-tests confirmed that there were significant gender
Table 2. Descriptive data for the physical characteristics, the types of screen time activities and
objectively measured MVPA participation according to gender.
Variable Boys Girls T p -Value
M SD M SD
Age (years)
(n = 344 boys, n = 322 girls)
8.77 .52 8.71 .52 1.536 .125
Min per day television viewing
(n = 347 boys, n = 312 girls)
53.24 53.47 55.03 50.59 −.439 .661
Min per day DVD usage
(n = 346 boys, n = 312 girls)
41.94 52.52 36.91 45.74 1.304 .193
Min per day computer usage
(n = 347 boys, n = 312 girls)
86.38 81.17 44.30 62.11 7.412 .001**
Min of MVPA per day
(n = 118 boys, n = 106 girls)
38.07 16.41 31.80 11.71 3.258 .001**
BMI (kg divided by m2)
(n = 364 boys, n = 340 girls)
17.72 3.10 18.07 3.78 −1.312 .190
Note: M =mean; SD = standard deviation; Min per day =minutes per day; BMI = body mass index; MVPA =moderate-
to-vigorous physical activity **p≤ .01.
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differences, with boys accumulating more minutes (M = 86.38, SD = 81.17) of daily com-
puter usage compared to girls (M = 44.30, SD = 62.11; t(657) = 7.412, p≤ 0.01). Further-
more, boys accumulated more minutes (M = 38.07, SD = 16.41) of daily MVPA
participation compared to girls (M = 31.80, SD = 11.71; t(222) = 3.258, p≤ 0.01).
The overall mean daily screen time for participants was 160.01 ± 132.69 min per day
(min per day). Table 3 outlines the overall daily screen time according to gender and
weight status. Boys accumulated significantly more minutes (181.45 min per day) of
daily screen time than girls (136.24 min per day; t(657) = 4.425, p≤ 0.01). When
broken down by weight status, overweight and obese weight participants accumulated
160.80 min per day screen time, compared to 157.95 min per day screen time for
healthy or underweight participants; yet, no statistically significant differences were
observed between overweight and obese participants.
Figures 1 and 2 illustrate the prevalence of those accumulating at least 30 min per day,
45 min per day and 60 min per day of MVPA, for both gender and weight status. Chi-
square tests for independence indicated that significant gender differences were again
observed in those who accumulated at least 45 min per day (χ2 = 7.909, p≤ 0.01) and
60 min of MVPA per day (χ2 = 8.028, p≤ 0.01); a statistically higher proportion of
boys accumulated at least 45 and 60 min of MVPA per day.
When analysed by weight status, the mean min of MVPA per day, as measured by
accelerometry, was higher for healthy weight and underweight participants (37.17 ±
15.33 min per day), than those in the overweight and obese category (28.81 ±
10.72 min per day). Chi-square tests for independence indicated that weight status had
a significant effect on those accumulating at least 30 min per day (χ2 = 13.09, p≤ 0.01),
45 min per day (χ2 = 7.092, p≤ 0.01), and 60 min per day (χ2 = 4.029, p≤ 0.05), of
MVPA; a higher proportion of healthy weight or under accumulated at least 30, 45
and 60 min per d MVPA..
Table 4 shows the correlations among types of screen time activities, overall screen
time, wellbeing, MVPA and BMI by gender. Wellbeing scores for boys showed weak
negative correlations with all three types of screen time activities (r =−.131 to r =
−.178), and overall screen time (r =−.214).
Wellbeing scores for girls showed weak negative correlations with daily television
viewing (r =−.140), and overall screen time (r =−.140). Furthermore, time spent in
MVPA for girls showed significant weak negative correlations with daily television
viewing only (r =−.225), daily computer usage (r =−.202), and overall screen time (r
=−.224).
Table 3. Overall daily screen time according to gender and weight status.
Variable Boys (n = 347) Girls (n = 312) T p -Value
M SD M SD
Min per day overall screen time 181.45 140.04 136.24 120.04 4.425 .001**
Healthy Weight (n =
443)
OW or Obese (n =
185) T p -Value
M SD M SD
Min per day overall screen time 157.95 131.19 160.80 124.34 −.251 .802
Note: M =mean; SD = standard deviation; Min per day =minutes per day; OW = overweight.
Gender and weight status differences in daily minutes screen time examined using independent t-tests; **p≤ .01.
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Finally, standard multiple linear regression was used to assess the ability of gender,
PA, screen time and BMI in the association with childhood levels of wellbeing. After
the entry of these variables, the model as a whole revealed that gender, PA, screen
time and BMI explained 4.6% of the variance in the prediction of childhood levels of well-
being, but failed to reach statistical significance (F(4, 171) = 3.093).
Figure 1. Percentage of boys and girls meeting 30–60 min MVPA per day.
Figure 2. Percentage of healthy weight, overweight and obese participants meeting 30–60 min MVPA
per day.
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Discussion
This article examined if possible differences in objectively measured PA participation and
self-reported screen time varied according to gender and weight status among 8 and 9
year old Irish youth from social disadvantage. It further investigated if an overall relation-
ship between gender, PA, screen time and BMI exists in the prediction of wellbeing
amongst the sample. Boys were found to have higher levels of daily MVPA when com-
pared to girls, a finding consistent with previous studies that have examined associations
between gender and objectively measured daily MVPA (Tappe, Glanz, Sallis, Zhou, &
Saelens, 2013; Vissers et al., 2013; D’Haese, Van Dyck, De Bourdeaudhuij, Deforche, &
Cardon, 2014; Lee & Li, 2014). Furthermore, boys were found to be more likely to
achieve 45 min of MVPA per day and 60 min of MVPA per day. Again this finding is
consistent with previous research on gender specific associations (Kunin-Batson et al.,
2015). This current study with Irish children of lower SES suggests that a positive
relationship may exist between MVPA participation and boys.
Screen time is the most extensively researched form of sedentary behaviour in youth
populations (Biddle & Asare, 2011). This study found that 8–9 year old boys from low
SES backgrounds accumulate more overall screen time than girls. This finding is consist-
ent with those of a large (n = 5844) international study from children from a range of SES
across 12 countries (Leblanc et al., 2015), indicating this trend is not exclusive to children
of low SES backgrounds. Most recent evidence fromO’Brien et al. (2018) supports this, as
they also found a higher prevalence of screen time for boys, when compared to girls, in an
adolescent population. However, both Leblanc et al. (2015) and de Jong et al. (2013)
found that common correlates of high levels of screen time were levels of adiposity
and having a TV or computer in the bedroom, which according to Tandon et al.
(2014) is a more common feature in low SES households. Specifically, the current
study found that more daily computer usage was reported by boys than girls, which is
in keeping with the findings of a large international survey (Cheema, 2015), albeit in
15 year old students. This large (n = 284,717), 43 country (including ROI) survey
reported that boys spent more time on a computer using entertainment programmes
than girls. Although the age of the children in the Cheema (2015) study are 5–6 years
older, it is speculated that perhaps the trend is likely to continue as the children age.
This study found that healthy weight participants were more likely to meet the WHO
60 min MVPA guidelines than their overweight and obese peers. Inchley et al. (2016)
found that family affluence impacted the prevalence of childhood obesity with those
Table 4. Coefficients for correlations among types of screen time activities, total wellbeing, PA and
BMI scores according to gender.
Correlations Variables Daily Television Viewing Daily DVD Viewing Daily Computer Usage Daily Screen Time
Boys
Total Wellbeing −.131* −.153* −.178** −.214**
MVPA per day −.093 .122 .051 .044
BMI scores .001 −.035 −.027 −.028
Girls
Total Wellbeing −.140* −.090 −.097 −.140*
MVPA per day −.225* −.025 −.202* −.224*
BMI scores .070 .157 .043 .112
Note: BMI = body mass index; MVPA =moderate to vigorous physical activity. *p≤ .05; **p≤ .01.
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from lower SES regions, which concurred with the Seabra et al. (2013) assertions. In their
large (n = 683) study, Seabra and colleagues also observed a significant negative relation-
ship between body composition and MVPA participation in obese 8–10 year old school-
children, in addition to those from lower SES. This recurring finding is concerning as
articulated by Vale, Trost, Rêgo, Abreu, and Mota (2015), who found similar results in
733 preschool-aged children, but they also observed significantly more cardiovascular
risk factors (blood pressure) in obese children than those who were within the healthy
weight category.
This study found an inverse relationship between total screen time and self-reported
wellbeing. This finding is consistent with a previous systematic review (Hoare, Milton,
Foster, & Allender, 2016), where the authors included 32 studies, and concluded a
small negative association with sedentary behaviour and wellbeing amongst youth.
That said, of the three specific screen time behaviours measured in this study, television
viewing was the only variable to be significantly and negatively associated with wellbeing,
independent of gender, with computer use and DVD viewing having a negative associ-
ation with wellbeing for boys only. As this study is cross-sectional, reverse causality is
conceivable, as children with poorer wellbeing may choose sedentary pursuits (Biddle,
Mutrie, & Gorely, 2015). However, recent preliminary intervention studies and research
(Hoare et al., 2016; Lubans et al., 2016) provide moderate evidence for screen time having
a small negative influence on children’s wellbeing.
Given the cross-sectional research design of the current study, a true cause-and-effect
relationship between participantsMVPA and screen time cannot be determined. For these
reasons, interpreting the finding that observed a negative association between girls’MVPA
and screen time (seeTable 4) has provendifficult. Previous evidence from theUnited States
has observed that there is no relationship between MVPA and screen time in children
between the ages of 6- to 11- years old; however, both variableswere determined to be inde-
pendently related to body composition (Fakhouri, Hughes, Brody, Kit, & Ogden, 2013).
The current finding for girls aligns with recent Irish research (n = 169; 12.87 ± 0.61
years; O’Brien et al., 2018), which found that daily television viewingwas negatively associ-
ated (r =−0.4, p≤ 0.05) withMVPA levels in young adolescent girls.While the association
found in the present studywas slight weaker than theO’Brien et al. (2018) data, the result is
more difficult to interpret, as all study participants were from areas of social and economic
deprivation. It is possible that the currently observed effects for screen time are more
salient on girls’ MVPA, given that their PA levels are globally accepted as being signifi-
cantly lower than boys. Future research is required with children across the island of
Ireland to investigate if PA and sedentary behaviour are related, or not (Pearson,
Braithwaite, Biddle, van Sluijs, & Atkin, 2014).
Finally, no overall relationship was found between gender, daily MVPA partici-
pation, screen time and BMI in the association with childhood levels of wellbeing in
this study. The interaction of gender, MVPA participation, screen time and BMI
within this investigation explained only 4.6% of the variance in the association with
childhood levels of wellbeing, specifically with those from socially disadvantaged back-
grounds. It is, however, important to note that results from this regression model are
correlational, therefore, causation variable analysis is warranted for future longitudinal
research. Perhaps, the observed cross-sectional correlational findings for gender
between wellbeing and screen time lend support to further examinations of these
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variables amongst Irish children in low-income or disadvantaged communities (Breslin
& Brennan, 2012).
While there are several strengths to the current study, including the broad national, all-
island geographic spread of Irish participants, the use of objective accelerometry for collec-
tion of physical activity data, and the use of previously validated questionnaire items, there
are also some limitations which must be acknowledged. Firstly, of note is that different
metricswereused for defining low socioeconomic status inNorthern Irelandand theRepub-
lic of Ireland, whichmay have some implications for variation in schools that were included
in the study. The exclusion of data analysis comparisons for weekday versus weekend time
periods for both physical activity and screen time variables could be perceived as a potential
limitation for the population sample in question. Also, there was a low compliance with
objective PA measurement, as a smaller number of participants provided sufficient data
that met the stringent accelerometer inclusion criteria (227 out of 705). Finally, the assess-
ment measure of screen time with participants did not account for contemporary mobile
devices and electronic games, which children and youth are reported to use on a regular
basis (e.g. tablets, smart phones, electronic games consoles).
Findings from the current study suggest that Irish boys from social disadvantage appear
to be significantly more active than girls; conversely, boys do accumulate more minutes of
overall screen time,when compared to girls though.Datafindings are consistentwith some
cross-sectional studies in that an increased body composition may have an important
association with PA participation, specifically the accumulation of increased minutes of
MVPA per day respectively. The inverse relationship found between overall screen time
and wellbeing across both gender types provides important information for children of
social disadvantage in Ireland. With the extension of this study in a longitudinal capacity,
future multi-component school-based interventions (O’Brien, Belton, & Issartel, 2015;
Sutherland et al., 2015), designed to reduce levels of screen time, alongside targeting the
increase of overall PA and wellbeing amongst primary-school Irish children in low-
income or disadvantaged communities may be of importance.
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